Pace Makes a Difference Day: Spring Edition Registration
Thank you for your interest in attending Pace Makes a Difference Day: Spring Edition, hosted by the Center for Community Action & Research, with
help from SDCA and the Dean for Students.
This day of service challenges students, faculty, and staff to get out in the community and lend a helping hand.
Please fill out the following form to reserve your spot.

Registration
Name (First and Last) [Required]

Email Address [Required]

Phone Number [Required]

What year are you? [Required]
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
[
[
[
[
[
[
[

] Freshman
] Sophomore
] Junior
] Senior
] Graduate Student
] Alumni
] Faculty/Staff

Organization Affliation
If you are attending PMADD with your organization, please list the name of the organization so we can do our best to place organizations together. If not, just leave this field
blank!

Please pick your FIRST choice volunteer site: [Required]
Unfortunately we can not guarantee your first choice, but we will do our best!

Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
[
[
[
[
[

] E-Waste - On-campus project helping collect electronic items to be recycled from the community.
] The Sharing Shelf - Helping sort and organize donated clothes for this organization in Port Chester.
] Hilltop Hanover Farm - helping with agriculture work at this environmental education center and farm in Yorktown Heights.
] The Loft - Various projects at this LGBTQ community center in White Plains.
] Doesn't matter to me - I'll volunteer anywhere!

Please pick your SECOND choice volunteer site: [Required]
Unfortunately we can not guarantee your first choice, but we will do our best!

Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
[
[
[
[
[

] E-Waste - On-campus project helping collect electronic items to be recycled from the community.
] The Sharing Shelf - Helping sort and organize donated clothes for this organization in Port Chester.
] Hilltop Hanover Farm - helping with agriculture work at this environmental education center and farm in Yorktown Heights.
] The Loft - Various projects at this LGBTQ community center in White Plains.
] Doesn't matter to me - I'll volunteer anywhere!
You will be contacted via phone call or email once placements are set. This email or phone call will be to confirm your spot for Make a Difference Day.
You will receive the details about the time your service event will be held and the location you should meet us. Thank you very much for taking the time
to register and we are looking forward to seeing you on April 13th!
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